
Episode 3 v0.01 Walkthrough: 

Your room - mom 

"I`m speechless! You look stunning!" +1 level 

 "I have to! I want her so much!" +1 level 

 Choose whatever you want 

  "Vapor pen!" +1 level 

   "Fuck it! Why not!?" get high ☺ 

    "Grab her ass!" +1 level 

Living room – kitchen 

 "Of course! And it was great!" +1 level 

  “Risk it! Rub against her ass!” +1 level 

   "But God, you look so sexy in that dress...:whistle:" +1 level 

    "One more pic?:inlove:" +1 level 

Pc – blog 

Go either sis room or yard back door aunt on map 

Aunt place 

 "I can`t resist! Just a little touch!" +1 level 

  “Wait! Aunty, I have the money” mandatory! ($500 lost  ) 

   “Dive into her massive boobs!” +1 level 

     “Make out!” 

     “Grab her butt hard!” 

      "Your breast, aunty...I`m crazy about them!" 

       "Go all in! Remove her upper clothes!" 

        "Squeeze them!" 

         "Use tongue!" 



Door – sister room 

   "Let them admire! Nobody knows my identity anyway!" +1 level mandatory! 

        "Shut her mouth with your cock!" +1 level 

             “Gag her” 

     "Play with her tits first!": 

          "Its crazy, but I want to fuck her!" 

  “Spank her” 

  “Spank her” 

      "Play with her pussy a little!" 

   "Maybe index finger first!?" 

       "Put thumb in!" 

        “Fuck her!” 

          “Deeper” 

              "Try not to cum and continue fucking her!" 

 

The end of v0.01!  

Next version – v0.02 December 2019! 

Go to Door 

 Expect an sms and answer phone - “Call Lisa!” 

Go to Sister 

Go to Bathroom 

Go to My room/ Yard/ Back Door/ Sauna 

 “I wouldn`t peak, would I”  

        “ An offer you can`t refuse” 

     “Kiss it” 



         “ Giver her massage” 

     “Risk it go for her breast” 

         “Massage her boobs” 

            “ You mean to repay me in…”  

    “ Force her 2x” 

        “Try to have sex with her” 

           “ Risk it!”  

               “ ☺ “ 

Yard/ Back door/ Aunt 

 “Give her candy” 

    “Closer look” 

        “Just gently put your hand…” 

  “Aunty, please continue” 

(Therapy session) 

“Stop her” 

(Your room) 

 “ You`re so beautiful” 

    “Use opportunity” 

        “Suck moms nipples” 

   “Hang up” 

       “Are you stupid, make…” 

   “Both garb ass then breasts!!!” 

      “Slowly take of her panties” 

        “Arouse her some more…” 

            “Make love with her” 

    “Try to make her cum” 



End of version 0.02 

– v0.03 March 2020! 

"Lets tease her a little!" 

 "No! Its a test...She wants to see my reaction!" 

  Sniff or don`t ☺ whatever you like 

Go straight to bathroom! 

"Risk it! See if the door is open!" 

 "Play it safe and be flirty!" 

      "I want to help you!" 

        "Start with soaping her breasts!" 

  "Use sponge to get her aroused!" 

      "Play with her pussy using sponge!" 

   "Tease her some more!" 

       "She said hard, but lets make her want it some more!" 

          "Slow down! Don`t cum yet!" 

            "Lift her on you cock!" 

              "Give it all you have and try not to cum"(good luck ☺ ) 

                  Cum wherever you want! ☺ 

Go to PC – blog 

Exit room through door! 

Go straight to living room! 

"Pretend it bothers you and let her rub against your cock!" 

 "Take of her skirt!" 

  "Punish her!" 



End of version 0.03 

–  v0.04 May 2020! 

Go to door, living room, kitchen 

Grab her ass in front of sis! 

Go to door, living room, kitchen  

 Be confident and flirty! 

    She`s lying! Feel her pussy! 

        Lick her clit! 

  Penetrate her pussy with your tongue! 

Go to door, living room 

 Offer Lisa a massage! 

     And miss seeing your beautiful, pink underwear? 

  I need money but - take photo? 

    Massage legs! 

   Massage back! 

  Massage butt! 

   Ask to remove panties! 

   Insert one finger in her pussy! 

   Insert two fingers in her pussy! 

   Insert thumb in her butthole! 

     Make her squirt! 

   1 choice only(you shouldn`t get message ”not enough points”) 

Next version – Soon! (don`t forget to support me on Patreon! Also, send me a comment, suggestions etc 

using mail or contact form on my website!) 



–  v0.05 August 2020! 

Go to aunt! Use yard/ backdoor/ map – aunt or you will be transferred 

automatically based on previous choices 

 I love you aunty...Give her special kiss! 

    Its natural...use your hand to feel her luscious body! 

                You know what? That booty needs a proper show! Let me see you twerk! 

  Offer her $20 just to see her shake her butt! 

     Aunty, I`ll give you $50 to play with your butt! 

          Be rough! 

   Rub her pussy! (Only option) 

      Show her how much you love her breast! 

         Risk it! Pull out your cock! 

Go to bathroom! 

Go to your room! 

         Make love 

 Lick her clit! 

     Insert tongue in her pussy! 

        Finger her pussy! 

                       Toss her salad! 

                            Make her cum! 

         Tongue in her ass! (Most points!) 

 Let her ride you or Missionary! Repeat x1 both(important, most points) 

                  Cum!  

                         Missionary until you cum! (Gives you Cum options!) 



                                 Cum outside!  or   Cum inside! :D   

 

 

 

 

 

  

End of v0.05 

Next version – Soon! (don`t forget to support me on Patreon! Also, send me a comment, suggestions etc 

using mail or contact form on my website!) 

 

 

 

 

  

      

 

 


